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ASB NOMINATIONS ·ASS 
SJ TRACKMEN 
' RECORDS FALL 
By WILBVB AOD FULL LEASH> WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS 
San Jose's track teem rolled 
·ODAY 
APPUCA liONS 
1111IIFOR1WO--
OF FOUR OFFICES 
over College of Pacific Sat\U'day VOL. XXXV SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA. MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1947 No. 123 
Only ftve applications· for A.a. 
soclated Student Body eiecuttve 
offices were on fUe as o(. Friday, 
aCCOI'dlng to Tom Wall, cRlwnnau 
of the nominations committe-e.· 
aftemoon. on ·the Tllft' oval amu- . 
~~~o:s:~~g~~-~e=~ SPARTAN GOLFERS TICKElS FOR- GROUP PICTURES 
=.;:~~?=:!~ .IN JOUBLE WIN 'THE AS$ASSIN' 
mrhll&'ht of the meet .... ~ ,viait to Ann> Arbor, Michigan ()N SALf: IN AllCII · -~·OR SPARDI ·GRAS TAKEN. TONIGHT 
"Stucleate may tuni Ill aPI(NIC~,.. 
tiona at tbe Bualneu uuoug.....wr:n•u 
11 :SO today," aald "Uil'o•IL4<1'U'•"'·-
ftled, four 
preeldeat ... ,....,....,ue 
Woody LlDn'a DUU'k ql 1118 feet I and ~ NCAA golf tourney this 
lncbea Ill the dbcaa, ~ · M of the San Jose 
tered the old mark by almoet aiDe aumnier loomed ~ri&ht on the ers will &ell tickets for "The As-
feet San loee'a otber platt. toe. horizon for Spartan golfers after ·sasstn" . today lit a special . booth 
aera: Bay Overholflle and Oraat their double week-end wins over in the I..Jbrary ~h; accol'dintf\0 
Ed bualneu ~r for · A nol!!IJad'fiona 
St · and Stanford. Miss Hflen Mineta. Speech depart-
record to aweep Ole ev•t for tbe 
Spardl Gru, yeaterday 
acehdule for the taklnr 
tore1t for the Spardl 
fJft1a atratcbt time Ill cJaal meet by the Galloping Gaels at 
'compeUtlo•. OverJaoaae.. coun club Friday 
The plaY. under the direction of at.IM!Iw adhered to and , 
DP. James Clancy, will open Thurs- po_t•!Pelfiilm~a1ta of appoiD~t. ~ quaUfy for olflee, candldatea 
DUU'k of 15! feet 1 IDcla aad Dell- afternoon 26~ to ~ and on Sat-
mark toNed It 151 feet I IDcbea. urdaY. turned back the Indians at 
day night and -run tfuoough poutlile. Tile propam moat be Ill ~r .t.udlnr wttla a 
May 5;- mcludfilg- a Sun<lay "'""'._.,nn.,IUt ro to tbe prlnten u 110011 clear record, not oa probation or 
George Ker, who won the shot Pal~ .Alto ~ to 12. performance. A seats u po.lble U It Ia to· be oat 111 •Peclal atudentL 
served. Tickets sell time for tlie .eampa8 fe.Uval. Wall reminds those running for put over Linn and Tom Higgins, The victory over st&nrord ev-
toued the platter 151 feet 4 in- ened 1p the series between the 
ches. Other Tigers victora were two IChools at one win apiece. 
Bob Heck, . Stan McVicker and San ~a.e may g~t a chance to 
Ray Kring .. Heck nosed out Don pla,Y It off if both teams enter the 
,Smalley in the century with Steve NC4.A ICileduled for June in 
student Following Ia the organtUtional office that advertising may not be 
schedule for thiS week. Each or- displayed except during the last 
ganization wpt send its representa- 56 hours preceding the election. 
tives who are to appear n the pro. Posters and signs are restricted 
gram picture to the Publications to the areas specified in the con-
office at the appointed time. Thoee stitutlon. 
Players is the Speech 
-"""""'~·- honorary ckama so-
O'Meara tak1n& a third. Tlnle wu ehJaiD. / .,.. 
9.8 aeconds. McVicker won the 
440 yarc:i run after Fred M8J111nl StaiPNJ 
ciety. Members are worldng with 
the department th1s quarter In 
publiclzlng. '"'be Assasin" ·and con-
ducting the ticket booth. 
having their pictures takim will A mulmam of to\ancbea may 
appear in the Costume or attire ~ available Ill tile Spartan Dally 
was disqualified for jumping the 
gun twice. Bib Nash took second 
The plot of "The Assa:aln" deals 
with the French • underground 
movement in Africa during World 
(Continued on Pue 3) for: uj alllrJe camJNIIrn. VlolaUo1111 
' ' of uy election rgJes aet . up In 
Jose in the quarter. Kring 
dent eorge J4Ulu, a tbe tlilnf to ro oat Ill frOnt: Su · 
-will be held at th1a time on the loee proclu'*t two ~ on a walk freshman conimerclal art maJOr. Alrea<Jr optlrriistlc over. the 
senior sneak, . overntght, and the and two ·blta 111 th ftfth to take were chosen for their poise and prospects of settling thl! walk-out, 
claia yearbook. the leed apia bat the Dona Ued personallty by three prominent concUiators said privately that 
Glenn Gray and hla Casa. Lorna tbe baD rune up ln their half San Joseans who acted as judgea they were encour&ge(l by the Bell 
orchestra will play for the Senior Qf tbe· fifth by acorlng one run. for the event. System's abandonment of .Jts ad-
Ball Jtine 14,' at 'the Gold Room . amant refusal to make a counter-
of the Palace hotel, San Fran- - Jack Shields who started on the Fontes, Andersen wage-offer. 
cisco. The sale of bids will mound for USF doubled in the "It shows that they have aban-
llmited to all members of the to ·~off a Don rally which • Fete~ Tonight doned the no-offer-principle," one 
senior class, not just the J~ resulted in two runs for USF; said: "It opens the door to a real 
graduates, announced Mllias. "Sen- 'l'hey scored two more in the sev- Bob An~nen ud Wayne Fon- negotiation of the wage fasue." 
1 iors may invite members of any enth ~0 make the score 7•3· tea, San loae State eollere'• two The Northwestern Bell Tele-
. clau, and if they dealre .to ask a. Jim WUson, Spartan catcher, fbaal1atiJ 1n · the NOAA boldac phone companY's offer- the 'first 
non-college student that Is alJo drove a fast ball over the center tournament, ·will be honored at de . by any Bell company 
penni.lsable," MUta8 stated ln an field fence ln the eighth for an- tile ftli'U)ar meetanr of the Baa the start of the strike--waa 
effort to clarify a note. he received ~the'!' ~partan run. San Jose Sportater'a club In Dmule at St. Paul, Minn. The unJon is 
from a senior who thought the started a rally In the ninth and baD at the ·Olvlc aadltor1am to- scheduled to give its answer io-
balf"Was open to sentora onlY,. scored two runs off of Shields. DJcbt. , morrow. 
"Orders for personal cards may P.ageg came ln an.d struck out AI Andersen will receive · a trophy Conciliation Direetor Edgar L. 
still be made by meml)en of the Malato. Jack Burtner hit to the as the best athlete of the month Warren and ot"hes;:· · government 
class ln the Business office," Per- thfrd baaematl who .tllrew Ralph. and Fontes ·w01 be honored as the conciliators withheld official co~ 
sonal Card Cha!nnan G~eD Frti!- Kllng ouf at the plate and Wilson outstanding member of the Spar- mint, bo!fiWI", ,....,... fbl.l ..t-
zenrunounced. "Dea~ for all was out on a call~ third strike tan boxlnt team. The meetln& Ia tlement of the Northwestern· ne-
ord~ fa Thursday, May 8." to end the ball game. ~ open to stu~nts. gottations. 
.. 
., 
the conatlta~n wlll be called to 
the StDflent Court for penalty. 
' reserve corP· 
The Anny Air Corp Cadet 
training program will be opened 
May 1 to civilians, between the 
ages of 18 and 26; unmarried, and 
with one-half the credits leading · 
to a degree, according to Col. 
Bywater. 
An examining board will be 
here May 5, 6, and 'J to process 
formet officers who will graduate 
in June of this year. 
Escapees CauCJht 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 'ZI.-
(UP)-San Francisco police tO-
night announced that HOJ]ler 
Richfe, 25, and George Heiser, 30, 
two of the four mentally deranged 
prisoners who escaped from Let-
~an Hospital .early1 th~ morri-
inl. have been cagtured in a 
Stockton, Cal., hot~l room . 
, 
' 
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EDITOl.. _ ______ ___ ..... - .. ··-·····-· .,._Dicit frt 
IUSINESS MANA&ER. .. ---··-·Ietty Menclerh.uMit 
ASSOtiATE EDITO.RS ....... .Phll ~l('n, HUCJh Wilson 
FEATU .,n'OR. •...•...... : ... : ... ~········-'rene Brennan 
- eerv-tDn'O : ..... ~ .............. : ..... -:::::.... .,.._-§o!_.rv--1 
SPORT EDITO.l..-............. ~·-······~······.Phn Robertson 
WIRE EOITOR. .. -.. ............................. a.tty. McConkey 
PHOTO IDITOR. ....... - · ........ _ ............. .Abner FrffJ 
Editorial Page EDITORIAL ~AF~WIIbur A9ee, Veronlce leker, Irene 
lreM II, ... Dooley, Abner.- Frlt&, Phil win~, Brenda Koplin 
·- \ Ietty McO.Inkey, Dot M~unou_9h, Mu Mlller1 PhU Robert. 
lllll. 11 Juk Silvey, Paul Von Hefften, Huqh 
Wll.oll, Joe &ela911, Bob Kruet&menll, Mer?! "t Moore, 
Den Weiif., •Harry Ferrell, Suien &rlmsley, Wes PeYton. 
EDITORIAL IOAlJ)-..11111 ••· twtll ~. Mu Miller, 
Phil ............. o..a.,.. . 
Published every schqol dey by: t he AMocietetl Students of Sen Jose Stete Colle9e 
at the Press •q-4 Globe Printin9 Co. Entered es s•cond den matter ot *'• Sen J011 
Pnst OHice. • 
DAY EDITOR-This Issue-HUGH WILSON . 
KROUSKUP,~CCAASECOND 
BASEMAN, RECALLS DAYS PAST 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo 
THRUST and -
PA.RRY 
. . 
POTENTIAL BABIES WANTED 
Oarl &Del Lave111e Lutitrom 11 :30 on Monday, Wednesday, or 
are tbe. ftnt to eater tbelr future Friday. 
child ID tile 8paldl . On. Bab7 Details requested Include : the 
Derby conte.t.' Laverne, wbo at-
tended State' faiJ &Del wblter qoar- name of the parents, addr~ss, thl' 
fttllJ~tU~~J;lPJ~~U~~~~Is~~~~~iter~ ba~by~~tb~e~~~~~at which delive.ry is e~- . 
for the 
date of 
fht boy from Milwaukee throwt~. 
an4 l was playinJ .,econd, but if 
you remember, I started oqt .in 
the outfield" 
. tbe propoaal of mWtary &Dd fiDau- ettes who are expecting sometime 
c1a1 aiel to Greece &Del Turkey, for the t!rst of the mo~ are T he chef's name is Bob. 
tbele reuou: eligible. They must contact con- When you come for din-
.1. 'lbe proposal is" not for re- test chalnnan Dan Week In the ner, ask the waitress -4 Only six years aao and Wvae 
is still golnK atronc. Last year, 
be made All-CCAA at the key-
stone sack and is holdln& down 
the same apcrt on th1a year' 1 Spar-
tan ball team. However, there 
was an Interlude of four _rears In 
the Army Air Corps. serVln& in 
Europe as a lieutenant. 
Uef of two' needy countries but ' · · 0 "How's Bob?" She ' I I :r Publlcationa office between 1 and think you're a buddy of m for using those countries as a pos. 
slble scene for friction in a battle his and give you two >Z 
V t ~· scoops of potatoes. of diplomacy now raging between • 0 • • o 
theUSandtheUSSR. ALLURING ~ iii 
2. Tbe situation Is complicated B ~ 
-USSR wanta control of tbe Dar- URLESON 0 
cl&Dellee-wbleb even RWIIla baa CAMPUS ·QUEEN 3435 EX~~ REA~ > 
wuted for 200 yean-the US r;; 
Wayne met tbat San Bernar-
dino pitcher ap1n recently. He 
ran Into 1\im at Edwards Flekl 
when the Spartana played, the Uni-
v~_ty of California. He dn't 
done any pitchlne since l!N2, when 
he was on the mound for the 
Golden Bea'rs, and there was 
Krouakup out th6e- -&t aecond 
base-for-San Joae-8ta~ 
aees RWIIIan exj,analon tD tbat ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;_ll' 
direction not eo-mnch a threat Y, 
elemooratlc bltereeta but a threat 
Knothole Gang 
Supervises Work 
On R-oos Building 
to the oil anpply- of tbe Aze,.r;b&l;· Wl-..1~~~!_~~~~--------~~~~ j&D .. IranJan-area,fi'Om-wblell .. 
By ABNER FBI'n 
of onr cltlzena are profttln&'. 
3. The logic of taking the ques-
tion to the UN lind applying a 
mandate to the Dardanelles specl-
tyln_g free -passage to .an 1s com-
letely stine~. As a matter of fact, 
President T r u m a n completely 
Wayae Ia a aaUve of 8&D ~ 
aardtDo, IIDd played ~ ID 
blib .ebool before l'oiD&' to col-
lege. He Is a aealor .&Del Ia major-
IDe ID commerce. Ria brother, Doa. 
alao Is attelldllll' State. 
The Spartan ballplayers started 
to file back Into the dugout, and 
it was time for me to start 6ack 
to the pressbox at the stadium. 
but it had been fun remln1sclng 
with an old friend 
"Members of tbe loeal Sidewalk avoided any mention of the sub-
Snperlntendanta' asiiOCiatlon be- je¢'to Lake Success. Pa!!sage o! 
came alarmed wben tbey uw tbe such a bill would cut the last 
blrtr board fencee plnl' up," shred of hope ' rrom UN at the 
state. Mr • .Jack Wrlpt, manactn&' crucial time that an international 
eclltor of the Evenlnl' News. mandate system and conciliation 
In · addition to his newspaper framework were most needed. 
afffl.lations, Mr. Wright- also is 4. If this bill passes, vitally 
chalnnan of the local chapter of needed expansion of the relief 
the Sidewalk Superlntendants' as- progtam for truly_ needy peoples 
Mosher Returns 
From T~ip 
· soclation of America, main head- of the war devastated countries 
quarters of which is In New York. will not be avaflable (the proposed 
"Howner, members of the asso- appropriation to Greece and Tur-
clation were greatly relieved when key is 400 million dollars; all other 
they saw that holes were being relief appropriatlons-350 million 
Dr. -II.Qmoad Mo.JNr, PQdlo- cut-in ~e-hneesi" Mro W.l"lt:!'lt.t-J aotrars. t 
loi'Y departmeat bMCJ, retarnecl to continues. "These apertures are IL u tllb propou.l ta pusecl, a 
8&D .Jote 8tat.e ~....an the members ~o super- Clever arranreinent will bave 
exteulve trip to New York aad the construction of the buDd- taken place, pvtar the brau b&Dd 
Wublnrtoa. QIGU. and- aee-that everything goes tbelr· blneet taildDI' point for-
At Schenectady N. Y., .he visited alo~ In proper fa5hion." Unlveraal Multary tralnlng wblch 
the Union college Ps,choloey de- The current scene of Interest is wm w.kea the tut ve.tl.- of 
partment where they: are doing at Firs and S!!-flta Clara streets mr; · t ilaJIJIMIIftlr,1ltel 
research, on · character · develo~ where Roos Brothers is building a 
ment. Th .researeh--~ Ia be- new ltore. 6n the Santa Clara 
ing subsidlz'ed by the presl ent· sneet•slde' several spots have been 
t h e American Pharmaceutical l"f!len 
corporation and other eutenl 
business men who have become 
Interested in character trabdng. 
This char~cter ~ard:L._pi'Q- "pod loobl'll" ..(and always Ia nz-
ject probably Ia the only peycho- .....-. ..,- a waltln&' line), ud 
loglcal investlption-pelUJning Is aiJncMt llx· a8CI 
tlng to aecure atriillar project 
on ch_!U'llcter development for thla liable aources (the guy who swings 
campus. a pick on square 14), things are 
From Sc~y Dr. M~her 101ne to start coming up any• day 
went to Spokane, Wash., to at: now. 
tend ·meetinp of ~ Executive 
committee of the Northwest As- Hostesses Needed 
sociation of Secondary and Hlcher 
Schools. 
Dr. Marquee E. Reitzel, Art 
depa,tment bead, wu re-elected 
aecretary-trelliRU'er of the Amert-
caa Oollference of tbe Weetera 
OoUeglate Art auoclatlon at Po-
mona coUel'e ln ()Jaremont durin&' 
the ann~l conventloa there 
Saturday. 
President cif t he association for 
the coming year Is Mr. Edward 
att~~-~~ 
wi.th...FIRST_II&1]AMAL 
Pay-As· You-Go CHECKS 
ITS die oew aad bandy way for chose who don't 
WIUlt lO CU1}' a W8e d\ecking aCCO;rol, but WhO 
would like the C!OGVmieoce aad prorectioo of p~y· 
iOf!by~ 
Hue' a bow ir works. You deposit w~er tum 
you like In yowo Firat National 'PIIJ·Al· y.,.,.Go , 
Aa.lll. Tbue't oo nilisimum balance required, 
ao moolh.ly aervice chuge. You merely buy reo 
blaalt c:beclu for ti.OQ. 111e them like aay other 
chedu, aad wbH they' re gone, you buy teo more. · 
.. ' 
e 
AMW x-
--
lt'a aimple, efl"ective. Inexpensive. Call or w rite 
Pint Nadoaal for fuU fnformatioo on the~e 'P•l" 
.A~J-:G-.cM" the·modeto type of eJiKIUna 
-
-
fJBe 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ofSANJOSE 
lA .... • .... aM • tAll .-.en • CMCittNe AeCCMfNTI • c:e.MIItCIAl lO.utl • .._....,., lOAIII ____ ...,....,._...,......._. _ _ _ , _ __ u.a.-. 
- Choose A -Calendar 
Girl for 
rdi Gra·s Queen ! 
FRANCINE ·HARPOLE· 
SPONSORED 1Y 
BETA GAMMA CHI· 
THETA MU SIGMA -
CCF to Hold 
Meeting Today 
"Tbe Bible &Del I"' ·will be clls-
CDMed by Pete Hewitt, oarol Pis-
ens, Reael waDi.,ler, uil Bob 'Bay-
Da at tile Oolle,tate Cltrlati&D PeL 
lowablp .. u ..... today lit 12:10 
Ia room I& , 
Worn. are needecl to ""e u 
boeteHee at tbe local SerWle 
Men's clab, acoorcliD&' to Be\rerly 
Blrcer, bosteH chairman. 
At presel)t many San .Jose S~te 
women are volunteering their 
services, but there are openings 
on . Wednesday, Satuf1iay, and 
Sunday evenings from 7:45 to 11. 
Fann~mStudmn~U~nt~v~~~cy~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~~5iii~il!§ii~~~~~ 
CCF PI'OIJ'UD chalnnan Bob 
Baylia Ia In charge of the meetina. 
~ldent Dave ~ lnvttes all 
thoee Interested to attend. 
·The club is on Marke~and Santa 
Clara streets and was formerly 
the USO hut. 
Women l,ntt,neted ID beln&" 
IIDetnu-. IDIIT obtaba faitber ID-
foimatloa lit tlae Dean of Wocnea•a 
office. 
... 
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SP.lRTAN DAlLY, MONDAY, APRIL~ 1947 
Engln n Sign 
For Cal Tests 
D r • - P o y t r .e s s 
-. ·To D1.5cuss Treaty 
~ Lnuan lcott.~uell!ltaat rec· ' "Prolpecta far ·• G rnian Peece 
tatrar, baa aidaouaeea a. aU-pre- Treaty," will be discussed by Dr. 
Check 
Plc:tur · 
Your 
o·ate 
Rev. ·Goldthwaite 
To Discu--:--Bib1e 
en_. .. -.~.... atudeDte pl• .. ::!ee to William Poytre:; ' ead Of the So- 1-t-ilteY--reJ)Fei~Jen,t-.-...--•-~.... - clal Science department, before · AJ1 · Spardl ·Gr queen, candJ. 8 
· tranafer to tbe Unlvenlty ot ()all. the members of the ll'jte-natlonal dates will have their program study d!scuaaions In the Student 
fomla abollld alp-up for tbe en· Relations eub this evening at 7 :30 pictures taken at 7 toni&ht in the Center Friday. 
trance tea aa aoon aa poealble. o'clpck, according to Jack Heller, Publications office. :J'he class primarily has been de-
Students taking the tests, which chairman of the Program com- Wedneaday -signed for those interested in mod-
be dmi ed mitt Th I em criticism and study •of the are to a nister here Sat- ee. e meet ng will be neld Delta Slcma Gamma: 8:804:00 
M I 20 Bible. urday, ay 17, are asked to leave n room . · Beta OhlSigma: 4:00-4:80 " 
I -~ There will be discussions " for their names 1n room 110. r A ' - - Spartan Knight.: 4:80-ts:OO 1 1 U A · both beginning and advanced stu-A spec a nlversity of Califor- 1 i f Beta Gamma 011): ':00-ts:BO nia ~ngllsh "A'! examination I nnouncemen s Phl Kappa PI: 7:00.7:80 dents. whic~. · if passed, . Will eliminate I FRESHMEN: Report to booth Alpha Gamma: 7:80-8:00 
certam English courses now pre- to . sell tickets for picnic· 9 .3o Ero Sophlan: 8:00-8:80 r~uisite to uc· entrance, is like- W-F, Gerry Zarro 'Bnd Clan:: 1():30 Gamma Pbl Slpna: 8:80-9:00 
wtse scheduled for tJt1s quarter, W-F, Jack Foster; 12:30 MWF, Sophomore Council: 9:00-9:80 
. . 
Color Film Shown .. 
. Classifjed Ads 
FOR SALE; '37 Ford V-3, con· ' 
vertlble, radio, bullt·ln jump teat, 
$600. County H~tal, Dr. Brown. 
F6R RENT: Room for 3 lfJ'la 
with private kitchen privfieaes. 
Mrs. Peterson; 357 E. San Fer-
nando. 
NEED A TUXEDO? : All new 
and latest style tuxes. 131 Rhodes 
avenue .. - (1\vo blocks west of the 
Alameda subway.) Phone Bal 
7632J. Hours 12 a.m. to 5:30p.m.' 
After 5:30 p.m. phone Col. 8959W. 
11cco~ding to Mrs. Scott. It wUl Pat Bodwell; 1:30 MWF. Jlmr 
he gtven Saturday, May 2S. S:30 Till, Jim; 11:30 Till, JoAnn Thursday Iota Delta Phi: <I :S0-4 :00 
.Junior CouncU: 4:00-4:80 
Mu Delta PI: 4:80-ts:OO 
Clyde Trusman, free-lance pho-
tographer, will show a color movie, 
"Mexican Mosaic", and slides on 
Mexlco to the ·t .. ,;;..~;Fni;i'ir~~l;lr--JW~::-:r=:r.::r.~;J-:;----+--~ 
Announcements 
and Barbara; 12:30 TI'h, Jim 
A TrENTION: Following people 
DELTA PH1 DELTA: Meeting report to Student Union, Tues-
and barbecue, 7, Mrs. Vogelman's day, 3 p.m. for auditions for Spardl 
house. Gras; Virglnla Weimers, Joseph 
A Bologna, Don Pearlman, Joe Ros-
ATI'ENTION PLAYERS: Be Jn enburc, Joe Reber, Ero Trio. 
. ~ ..!lluh; G:QQ=~SO 
J\lpha PI Omea-a: 7:80-8:00 
Slcma Gamma Omega: 8:00-8:80 
Alpba Phl Omega: 8:80-9:00 
· Engineering Society,: 9:00.9:80 
Friday 
Sappbo: S :80-4 :00 
Ohl PI Sigma: -4:00-4:80 booths today: .10:20, Phil Lam-
born; 11:20, Shirley Mandel; 
12:20, Roxy Hildreth; 1:20, Mag-
gie Moore; 2:20, Shirley Hart; 
3:20, Anne. Hofllnlr. 
AITENTION: FolloWing stu- Kappa Sodety: 4:80-5:00 
denta report to Mrs. Kennedy, AmaComa: 5:00-5:80 
Tbeta"Mu s•-·: 7:00.1:80 room 106 of the Registrar's ...... 
immediately: Donald N:• Chargln, Newman Club! 1:80-8:00 
laUons-club· and anyone Interested 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in room 
L210 . 
S. G. 0. PRESENTS FRIDAY, MAY 2 
··R.I P Pll NGR H YT R M-.' 
TO THE MUSIC Of 
MAR·IL.YN MERLE 
and 
HER All GIRL ORCHESTRA 
at Brookdale l,odCJ• 
DRESSY s·PORT 9-1 p.m. liD $2.00 
DECORATION. COMMrM'E'E, 
SPARDI GRAS DANCE: 3:30, 
Student Union. 
Marilyn Dahlin, Donald DeGeller, Fresbman Council: 8:00-8:80 
Georce Egan, Jeanne c. Evans, ~De~lta~P~hl~De~l~ta~:~8::S0-~9~:00~--~==========~~===~===~-~-~ ..~---~- ~-~- ­
Jacquelyn Fenno, Grace Eliz. 
Hurst, and Elizabeth Reekers. 
bers who wish to become commlt-
chainnen · f o r frosh-soph 
PHI EPSILON KAPPA: in Student Union, 
gym, P. E. office, 7. P . E: 12:30. 
- - . 
present at meeting in Student 
Union, April 15, attend ~eefing F R 0 S H : · M"vcer committee 
· this evening, 7:30. meeting, 12:30, Student Union. 
PRE-LEGAL CLUB: ·student DELTA PH1 DELTA: Mectin~ 
Ul'\ion, Thursday, 7:30. Final call In art seminar, 4:30. . 
I for membership. I · 
I _ · . _ ~ -LOSt-AND. _!=OUND 
·tor a -crazy 1lot 
l SWIM CL'l.1l3':Tmportant meet- LOST: 1\vo pens, 1 Eversharp 
ing, 7 p.m. bklck with cold cap and tip. 1 
Parker 51 blue with silver cap. 
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: Mem- Sentimental value. Contact Peggc 
bers who plan to attend social at or Francis Smith. Campbell 3845. 
Alum Rock Wednesday, sign up 1 
~n ;:_nt or room s;ta by Tuesday. ! CLASSIFIED AQ 
: FOR SALE:· Packard, 1938. 7 
TAU---I)ELTA Pill: Check 1 passeng_er sedan. Excelle!lt condi-
tower bulletin board_ an_d _!ign _ ~p l!!on. Desire ~trade for c~upe · 
for -ronnal iniUaUon oanque . 1 PUt reply fn COOpoox M. 
BLOOM'S SHOES OF QUALITY Serving 5 Generation' 
WHITE BUCK SADDLl:S 
are your Date Bait 
Crafted from pure white Nu-buek .. · 
. . . they''re soft on your feet. 
and easy to clean • . . 
It's smart to wear 
BLOOM'S 
S.ddlt Oxfords Bt<DM'S 
Ill IO-.TH PlAIT IT"IIT 
' HERE'S WHAT YOU DO-Send uaa cruy shot featurln1 Pepel-
Cola. We'll telect what we think are the three or four~ "shota" 
every month. If youn it one or thae, you 1et ten b~cka. If it 
IID't. you 1et a ·~per-delwte rejectloo .Up for your fU~· 
AND~lf you jult 10tt of happeq to tend in a .Pej:jll-bottlecap , 
with your "ahot," you 1et twenty buclra ~d of. ten. if we 
think your "shot" Ia one ol the beat. 
~: CoUqe Dept.,Pcpll-cola ComJM~D7,l.oq~Clt7,N.Y. 
hottol&fltd ~-Boalan/rflfA ............ 
Ger 
HER 
IN 
BURLESON 
. FOR 
QUEEN 
ADVINIUU • IDUCA'IIONAL 
s.v.a w..a Made .. Order 
IOU'H OP THI lcf.RDIR 
,. 
. SPARTAN .DAILY, MONDAY, APRIL 28, 19C7 
JAYVEES PLAY SAN MATEO JC 
San Jose State's jurtlor to the motmd 1 for the 
baseball team, victors ver San Ra- Santoe pitched Six innlnp' ~Sat­
fael High school Saturday, 6-1 and urd.ay'll . flrat came wf.th John 
2-1, on the-losers diamond, will be De~ working the-- last three. 
out to avenge a previous defeat 
when they tangle with San Mateo Phil Nell, ~- l~ttennan in 
J C tod t the Spartan prac- 1940, was e1 captain of thla 
ti. · fl 1:Y ;tarting time ts 3:30 year's JayV team before the San ce e · Dill and Bob 
O.C.. apia COIOifi!;Jiiiiiiili:Oiil- h:f.DL-
Kaioo .ia calliaa you. 'I'bU ._ Coach Angie Columbi probablY. . 
tab ldnntaae ol the first ClppCidUitr will send Bob Santos or Phil Ne_}l il1 the nlehtcap Saturday. 
·• aiAce tbe war to meet )'OW KakM 
·· . 
WAS-SERMAN'S 
. SMOKE ·SHOP 
Complete Fountain Service 
• 8ANDWICliiE8 
e MAGAZIND 
35 ~ S.m. Cltre 
-
lA 
Deijhbod. $pCDd ' adf:ial. ect-. ErMEN DROPriD ::U:.s::t;.~~~: FROM TOUR.HAMENT Roos Bros. • First Street near· Santi__ Clara 
Jaaaua&e ol a truly foreip c:ountq. See Wltb s' -·-t ~k aee Bouth-fot yowaeU the multitude ol JaJitDdc --- ., 
laadmarb ill the 'laad a( tbe Azllec:a. em Callfopala telllda atar pa'9lq 
!ojor tbe coamopolitaD atmolpllen ol the w,r. the Tro~ ellJalaated 
miJe.hlab Mako City. Coaeb Ted MumbJ'e netmea ID 
• the ftnt roDDCI of the Ojal temde 
Here .ia a complete a11-apcDN toi!,r, ' toarDey held at OJal, Clallforala. 
iDdadiq ' tbrill.io& wecbad up to laat TbundaY aftenaooL . . 
~ F~ de 1aa ~ T&II:IO, Dave Parnay won the only 
c II J011 desire J011 mq-litaad IUID- th Santa Barbara 
mu 1CbooJ at Natiooal Ua.i1Wiilf Ja match against e 
Wa1co City. Veteri.Ds may mcme "P Gauchos, who trounced the Spar· 
to t200 while •ttendina a, lpedll tan netmen 5-1 Wednesday after· 
arranaement modem bocci aparm.ta noon. Other S . . who par-
i.a p~ Mttiall ~a a..n.ble fot tlclpated in last w 's southland 
boalekeepiq. Costa haYC beeo .belcl to invasion were: tain _ Gene 
a mi.a.imum to_ ¥t tbe modelt bacl- Franco, Don McKe , and Grel( 
pt. Toar (!DC!!«!WQ('et ]UDt 21, ncum Sarpnt 
~'Dplt 18. . 
... 
Students, teuhera, &Ad alWIUl.i an 
utaed to i.aYCSt.ipte thit opportwlity. 
Write today for complete detaill. 'I1Ie 
doon of Ota Mmco are opdled to you. 
OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGBNT 
Ro11tui Trip 
By Air $541.32 (including tu) 
By Bus $413.32 (including tu) 
SAN JOSE. 
·I'AINT a. WALI.PAPM CO. 
f 12 s..fll s.-H St. ,I 
FLOWERS 
Chas. C. NAYLIT Ce. 
(51- !1151 
21 L S.. ,_...St. ... L 124 
PAR PHOTO 
SERYICI 
.. I. s..t. a.,. St .. 
I'HOTO SUPPUEt- FINISHIN& 
Any atudent in Jn taldJ11 
thla clau, wh~ch will · held once 
twtee a week, ma afgn-up at 
the pool Wednesday n ght. 
Wr -
KEN'S PINE INN 
CHAS. S. &RI.ORY 
.,......, _, ....... Dlslk··· Jeftt<1 
..Alii.._ . INMAVINe 
s-rtty ~ .......... ..., .... 
... I. s.. AI!Nete St. e.l. 412 
- 1'WO SHOPS -
HILL'S PLOWIIS 
Jem• C. Ultoft 
166 a- Street ..... ,.. •••o 
J6 L S.. A11tw1e St. • lei. 4147 
When You Scrvtlnlle 
You'l letront. , 
l'1toM Who Acfver+IM 
In 1M "DAILY" 
\ 
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